
.- £% SaUTrn WALECO

We have just sc.cn a Ietter4o a Catholic clergy.
nman in Dublin from Port Essingian, N'orth Aus-
tralia, giving a most mclancbioiy titcaunt of the
state of tire 11er. A. Confaloniery who, on the
24htl af April "iast, wa:N shipwreckcd bo(ween
Sydney and (ibat port. Tire letter states (trat at
one o'clock at nig4at dicte being thon a frightfui
storni, the vessel %vas totaiiy wvrccked-tlbat hie
rcrninied about an hour in the 'voter, whGie,
b>' chance lie trat %vith a log of %voad ta wvhich lie
clung uihl a dlcath grasp. "But oh (said hie)
vàecra 1 luokIl aiuusid 1 fûtnd .ny t%%,o piaus coin-
panions (catecliists from Dublin,) had sunk ta rise
uno mare. Ali, ail lost-our provisions and stock
for aur ncw mission-value about £300. liera 1
arn ira the bushi aînong tho aboi igines, destitute in
tire extrerne, no breviari,,nu books, no chalice ta
offtT h . à.ti i £cL, nù clitls ta change, tatali>
bcrLàf uf c'.cr> (.iiîàg even a coînpanion ta cansuit.
My dear friend 1 hope for yaur prompt and kind
assistance.

TUIE IIOLY SEE.
Wec translate the folloiwing from the private cor-

respondcnoc ai the Ami de la Religion of Tuesday
last :

Il Rame, Oct. 31.-ThursdayI ast, the 29th Oc-
tober, during a heavy fait af rain, and %wihut any
one being aware af it, the Pope, accornpanicd
solely by sorne officiais and ptclates. af Lis esta-
blishmnent, î,roceeded in the marning frar» the Pa-
lace ai the Quirinal ta the Basilica of St Peter.-
Private davotion wva.- the abject af this pious 1 il-
grittiage. Pius IX. desircd, vithout any show
of state, ta ceichrate the lîoly mnass in Élie subier-
ranean chapel ai tie 'Confession,' on the tomb ai
the gloriaus Aposties. It io in prayer and in the
retirement of the mnost, vencintcd sanctuaries chat
tire augrust Pantiff loves ta mieditate before Gad on
the great things ta which, he is rnanifestly called
it is chtiher hoe babitualiy procceds ta derive his
inspirations, and the strenath necessary ta accom-
piish thcm.

"lAt the marnent his Iialiness ascended the al-
car, Doctor Newman, ivho had arrivcd the pre-
-viaus evening at Rame, entered St. Peter's litre-
wise for the first tume. Whiat a re;narkable meet-
ing,! Tho celebrated neophy te, fulfillinga. pious
promise made ta Gad, prastrated himself befare
the altar of clic Hnly Apostles, ta hear there bis
flrst mass ; and his eyes encauntercd upon the
tonb ai 'St. Peter, tais august successor; and, by
a coiricidence, ail pravidential, the Pantiff,' who
offered tbeDivhie Sacrifice, ivasthe vicar, evenof
,Tcsus Christ. Wjîat holy em5aswa weet

hopes - wvhat consoling reflection% in tho au-
blimie silknce of these sacied m)>%terios, ceke
biated by the 1,ead of the Church in tho ob-
scurity of the Catacornbs, with a new convert for a
ivitness.

FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND.
A correspondent, on tire part of "ca very nu-

"triOKous class of proiessing Catholics," inquires
~~cg ther anything has transpircd since the edec-
Ition of tire pre,5ent Pope to warrant (hem in ex-
"pecting a revision of the mandate of exclusion

%vhich is in existence against thEmn." Nothing
Fean be more adm-rabie than (he modcsty with,
%%hich the vwriter, while avowing his kn<)wledge
of the 'l mandate" and tais oiwn rebeltion against it,
as Nell as that of bis feliows, styles hirnself and
thim only Il profcssin- Catholics.") The distinc-
tion between profession and practice %vas never
more truly and fitly takien. If the wvriter will bu
content with our opinion on such a matter, we
will gava it taimras unequivocally, chat there is
as rnnch chance of thre sun being turned frorn its
course as of the rcvision about %which hoe rakcs
inquiry. Hloiever, ive recormcnd him to ap-
p ly to the I3ishop of the district if ha realiy
is ishe's for (he bcst information that catn be had -

Tablet.

AT ST. DIART%'.

DEEmaBri 28, Mrs. Phecan of a Daughtcr.
28, 'Mrs. Power of a Daughitcr.
28, Mrs. Kline of a flatghtcr.
28, ivirs. Allison of a Daunhtor.
28, 'Mrs. Ryan of a Son.
29, Mrs. Thompson of a Son.
29, Mrs. Walsh of a JJaughtor.
31, lUrs. Quinn of a Son.
31, Mrs. O'Dwyer of a Daughtor.
31, 'Mrs. Shea of a Daughter.
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